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Prices start from : £ 4,349

Travel between : 08 Jan 25 and 08 Jan 25

Rating : 5 Star Icon

Board Basis : As per Itinerary

Duration : 10 nights

Book by : 30 Jun 24

Includes : Return Flights from Heathrow
3 nights stay at Atlantis The Palm in a Ocean View room on Half Board
Dine Around
7 nights stay at LUX Grand Gaube in a Wellness Junior Suite room on
All Inclusive
Honeymoon Extra Benefits
Return Private Airport Transfers

Dubai & Mauritius Honeymoon Extravaganza

Detailed ItineraryDetailed Itinerary

Value Adds:Value Adds:
�Save 30% OFF with a free upgrade to Half Board Dine Around in Dubai
�Save 15% OFF with Honeymoon Perks in Mauritius
�20% Reduction on Spa Extras At Hotel Level
�Rum Intuition for Up to 2 guests (once during the stay)
�One Spa credit per adult per stay

Hotels Featured:Hotels Featured:
�Atlantis, The Palm 5*
�LUX Grand Gaube 5*

Atlantis, The PalmAtlantis, The Palm
An iconic entertainment destination comprised of two world-class resorts that bring you extraordinary experiences. Discover a world of amazement
across stays, dining, entertainment, attractions, and wellness.

Why Atlantis, The Palm?Why Atlantis, The Palm?
�Amenities include WiFi, 20 restaurants and 1 coffee shop/cafe, 3 bars/lounges, 1 swim-up bar and 1 poolside bar, 24-hour room service, and a
Coffee/tea in a common area, Fitness center, 
Full-service spa, Helicopter/airplane tours, Sauna, Shopping

LUX Grand GaubeLUX Grand Gaube
The eye-catching design of Kelly Hoppen blends perfectly with the surrounding tropical greenery, and each room, suite, and villa is made to feel like a
home. The resort is known for its focus on wellness and its culinary gems, which include a fabulous Peruvian restaurant, an overwater Turkish
restaurant, and even a rum treehouse.

Why LUX Grand Gaube?Why LUX Grand Gaube?
�Amenities include WiFi, 6 restaurants and 1 coffee shop/cafe, 1 beach bar, 1 poolside bar and 1 bar, 24-hour room service, Coffee/tea in a common
area, a 24-hour fitness center, Bike rentals, Boat tours, Canoeing, and a full-service spa.

Honeymoon Extra Benefits:Honeymoon Extra Benefits:
�Honeymoon benefits per couple per stay
�One tropical and tasty breakfast by the pool
�Plant-based Cooking Class (5* vegetarian cooking class using fresh local products).
�Stir up a shot of fun with a cocktail-making class and experience our mixologist
�Toast to love with canapes & bubbles at the comfort of your Terrace.
�One romantic dinner for the couple (drinks not included & restaurant as per hotel's selection)
�For all stays of 4 nights minimum get one Spa credit per adult per stay: 3000MUR/stay/adult - valid at the Spa of the hotel (appointment compulsory).

Prices & departures:Prices & departures:
�Y27095 Heathrow from £4349pp
�Y28751 Manchester from £4439pp
�Y28752/53 New Castle or Glasgow from £4429pp
�Y28754 Dublin from £4689pp

Terms & Conditions:Terms & Conditions:



Based on 2 adults sharing
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